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The preparation of organic–inorganic polymer
hybrids consisting of carbon–carbon and silox-
ane chains was investigated by radical poly-
merization of 3-methacryloxypropyltrimethoxy-
silane (MAS) followed by acid-catalyzed
hydrolytic polycondensation. The condensation
of poly(3-methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane)
(S-PMA) of various molecular weights Mn =
830–12000 prepared by polyaddition provided
transparent and flexible free-standing hybrid gel
films. The mechanical properties of these films
were highly dependent on the carbon–carbon
chain length: with an increase in the carbon–
carbon chain length, the elasticity of gel films
increased, while the tensile strength and Young’s
modulus decreased. Hydrolyzability of S-PMA
decreased with an increase in the carbon–carbon
chain length, resulting in the formation of
rubber-like films with flexibility. # 1998 John
Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Considerable attention has been focused on organ-
ic–inorganic nanocomposites or polymer hybrids
which are expected to provide new materials with
novel chemical, physical and mechanical proper-
ties.1–7 In the preparation of composites or hybrids,
mixing of organic polymers and inorganic materials
is the conventional method for obtaining micro-
scale composites rather than nanoscale ones.
Nanostructured materials can be prepared by the
sophisticated route of introducing organic polymers
into inorganic matrices. Further high performance
and functionalizability of hybrid materials will be,
however, achieved by the interpenetrating network
(IPN)8,9 and inorganic–organic polymer hybrid
(IOPH)10,11processes, in which a molecular hybrid
with organic–inorganic covalent bonds is indis-
pensable to obtain complete miscibility of organics
and inorganics at molecular level.
3-Methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane (MAS)
is one of the potential starting materials for
preparation of the hybrid, because it consists of
methacrylate and sila-functional alkoxy groups
capable of forming carbon–carbon and siloxane
chains by polyaddition and hydrolytic polyconden-
sation, respectively. The hydrolysis mechanism and
the copolymerization of MAS with silica or methyl
methacrylate to prepare bulk gels have been
investigated.12–15 The preparation and properties
of flexible free-standing gel films has not been
reported yet.
In this work, the polyaddition followed by
hydrolytic polycondensation of MAS according to
Scheme 1 was investigated in order to prepare
novel hybrids and to clarify the relationship
between the structure and physical properties of
gel films by the organic–inorganic polymer hybrid
process.
EXPERIMENTAL
Radical polymerization of MAS
All the reactions were carried out under a dry
nitrogen atmosphere. 3-Methacryloxypropyltri-
methoxysilane (MAS) (6.20 g, 2.5 10ÿ2 mol), t-
butyl peroxide (0.16 g, 1.25 10ÿ3 mol) and ethyl
lactate were placed in a four-necked flask equipped
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with a condenseranda stirrer, and thenheatedto
150°C for 2 h. The reactionmixture was cooled
with an ice bath for 1 h. After removalof the sol-
ventsunderreducedpressure,MAS wasextracted
with 40ml of hexane.Poly(3-methacryloxypropyl-
trimethoxysilane)(S-PMA) was isolatedas a vis-




S-PMA was dissolved in the mixed acetone/
methanol(1:1) solventas a 20wt% solution.The
solution was cast on a polymethylpenteneplate
(90mm diam.)andheatedat 80°C for 24h in the
presenceof hydrochloric acid HCl/MAS molar




CDCl3 were measured using a JEOL JNM-
PMX60Sisystem.
13C Fourier-transformed(FT) NMR spectrain
CDCl3 were measuredusing a JEOL FX-90Q
instrument.
Fourier-transformed infrared (FTIR) spectra
were recordedusing a JEOL JIR-5300 and the
instrumentKBr disk method.
The molecularweights were measuredby gel-
permeation chromatography(GPC). The HPLC
systemwasbuilt by theNihonSeimitsuKagakuCo.
Ltd. with areflectiveindexdetectormadeby Nihon
Analytical Co. Ltd. RI-3 and columns, Tosoh
G3000HX and G4000HX. Monodispersedpoly-
styreneswereusedasstandards.
Mechanical properties of the gel films were
measuredusing a Orientec Tensilon/UTM-II-20
systemfor a testsample2 mm wide 20mm long.
29Si cross-polarization/magic-angle spinning
(CP/MAS) NMR spectrawere measuredusing a
JEOL JNM-EX400 instrument. A sample was
placedin a wide-boresampletube(0.16ml) made
from zirconia with an end-capand rotator made
from polyimide(resonancefrequency79.3MHz; Si
irradiation power 134W; irradiation frequency
399.8MHz; H irradiation power 100W; 1H 90°
pulse5 ms; spin lock 50.0kHz; cross-polarization
time5000ms;spectralwidth 40000Hz; pulserepe-




(TG-DTA) was performedusing Rigaku Thermo-
flex (high-temperature-type)apparatusunderanair
atmosphereat a heatingrateof 10°C minÿ1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Table1 summarizesthe resultson the preparation
of polymers having various molecular weights
(S-PMA) by the radical polymerizationof MAS;
they were transparentviscous liquids. The poly-
additionof MAS wasconfirmedby the disappear-
Scheme1 Preparationof polymerhybridsfrom MAS.
Table 1 Radicalpolymerizationof MASa
Molar ratio
Mol. wt
No. (ethyl lactate/MAS) Mn
b MW/Mn
b n
1 3.53 12000 5.4 48
2 7.06 5300 2.3 21
3 14.12 2600 1.5 10
4 21.18 830 1.7 3.3
a MAS 2.5 10ÿ2 mol; (tBuO)2/MAS = 5.0mol%;polymeriza-
tion temperature150°C; polymerizationtime 2 h; Yield 55–
63%.
b Mn, Mw basedon polystyrenestandard.
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anceof the signalsdue to alkenyl and methylene
carbonatomsandtheappearanceof tertiarycarbon
atomin the13C NMR spectrashownin Fig. 1. The
molecular weight of S-PMA decreasedwith the
increasingmolarratio of ethyl lactatewhichactsas
a chain-transferagent to control the molecular
weight of S-PMA.
The acid-catalyzedhydrolysis of S-PMA with
molecularweightsof 2600,5300,or 12000for 24h
at80°C onapolymethylpenteneplategaveflexible
PMA-CSgelfilms with a thicknessof about20mm.
TheTG-DTA traceof this gel film (Fig. 2) showed
markedexothermicpeaksat about400and660°C.
The weight losseswere 9% (306°C) and 47%
(400°C), which wereascribedto the condensation
andthecombustionof organicgroups,respectively.
The total weight lossat 1200°C was66%.
The FTIR spectraof S-PMA and PMA-CS gel
films (Fig. 3) showthe decreasein the absorption
peak intensity due to OCH3 (2850cm
ÿ1) and the
increasein thatdueto SiOH (3700–3200cm
ÿ1) and
SiOSi (1200–1000cm
ÿ1), which indicate the hy-
drolytic polycondensationof S-PMA to afford the
hybrid crosslinkedby siloxanelinkages,PMA-CS
gel film. The progresswas also monitoredby the
Figure 1 13C NMR spectraof (a) MAS and (b) S-PMA.
SolventCDCl3; referenceTMS.
Figure 2 TG-DTA tracesof PMA-CSgel film underanair atmosphere.
Figure 3 FTIR spectraof (a) S-PMA and (b) PMA-CS gel
films. (a) CCl4 solutionmethod;(b) KBr disk method.
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29Si CP/MAS NMR spectraof PMA-CS gel films
(Fig. 4) wherethesignalswereobserveddueto the
Tx unit (MeSi(OSi)x(OR)3-x unit: x denotesthe
number of siloxy groups attached). Table 2
summarizesthe compositionof Tx units for the
PMA-CS gel films preparedfrom S-PMA with
degreeof polymerization n = 10, 21. The main
siloxaneunit in n = 10is T2, while it is T1 in n = 21.
Theresultssuggeststhattheincreasein thecarbon–
carbon chain length of S-PMA prevents the
hydrolysis becausethe steric hindranceincreases
with an increasingdegreeof polymerization.
Figure5 showsthe maximumstress,maximum
elongationandYoung’smodulusfor PMA-CSgel
film. With anincreasein thedegreeof polymeriza-
tion (n), themaximumstressandYoung’smodulus
decreased,while the maximum elongation in-
creased.The spectralchangein Fig. 4 showsgood
agreementwith the behavior in the mechanical
propertiesshown in Fig. 5:S-PMA with a higher
degreeof polymerizationformsahybrid thatis less
crosslinkedwith siloxanelinkagesandthatshowsa
rubber-likeproperties,while toughandrigid films
are provided from S-PMA with a low degreeof
polymerization.Therefore,the mechanicalproper-
ties of the hybridswere found to be controlledby
the degreesof contributionof carbon–carbonand
siloxanechain.
Figure 4 29Si CP/MAS NMR spectraof PMA-CS gel films from S-PMA with degreesof polymerizationn = 10 and 21. T0,
RSi(OR')3; T
1, RSi(OR')2(OSi); T2, RSi(OR')(OSi)2; T3, RSi(OSi)3.




n T0 T1 T2 T3
10 0. 26.5 57.5 16.5
21 10.1 51.9 32.1 5.9
a Calculatedon thebasisof 29Si CP/MASNMR.
b
Figure 5 Relationshipbetweenmechanicalpropertiesand
degreeof polymerization(n) of PMA-CSgel films.
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CONCLUSION
Radicalpolymerizationfollowed by acid-catalyzed
hydrolytic polycondensationof S-PMA with var-
iousdegreesof polymerizationin theorganicchain
provided transparentand flexible free-standing
polymer hybrid films consistingof carbon–carbon
andsiloxanelinkagesin themolecularmainchain.
Thedegreeof crosslinkageof thesiloxanechainis
dependenton the degree of polymerization or
carbon–carbonchainlength:S-PMA with a higher
degreeof polymerizationformed rubber-like hy-
brids,while toughandrigid hybridswereobtained
from S-PMAwith lowerdegreesof polymerization.
Thus,thestructureof thehybridsis closelyrelated
to themechanicalproperties.
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